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A Different Arizona Road Trip 

Have you been to Arizona before and are craving something
different? Is this your first visit and you want to cover the wide open
spaces of Arizona by car? Do you live in Arizona and want to
discover something new and exciting? This is the itinerary for you.

Fly into Phoenix Sky Harbor, rent a car, or hop in your car and follow
this itinerary for an unforgettable Arizona adventure. 

These destinations are known for unique experiences and you'll
head home with plenty of stories, memories, and photos to share.
Start dreaming and planning today! 



Take a moment to soak in the serenity of the
area at the USS Arizona Memorial Gardens at
Salt River, which honors the brave individuals
that served aboard the USS Arizona during the
attack on Pearl Harbor. The Salt River Indian
Community received a large piece of the USS
Arizona boathouse and built the Gardens
around it, with over 1,500 columns
representing each life stationed aboard the
ship on December 7, 1941.

The Salt River Indian Community has a
small-town feel, a big-city address and over
15 places to play! The Community’s Talking
Stick Entertainment District is the perfect
place to enjoy the beauty of the Sonoran
desert while creating adventurous
memories. Breakfast can be enjoyed while
basking in the sun and taking in
picturesque mountain views, rejuvenation
can be achieved by walking among
butterflies at America’s largest
conservatory and Sonoran desert inspired
spa treatments can be paired with
spectacular sunrise and sunset views. Play
commences when you tee off at one of two
golf courses where each hole showcases
views more spectacular than the last! Enjoy
a hearty feast while cheering on your
favorite knight in games of skill at Medieval
Times Arizona or take on your friends at
Octane Raceway & Mavrix where 45 MPH
kart racing, laser tag and bowling all await
you! 
 

Salt River Indian Community  

Talking Stick Golf Club 

USS Arizona Memorial Gardens 

https://www.discoversaltriver.com/uss-arizona-memorial-gardens-at-salt-river
https://www.medievaltimes.com/scottsdale
https://www.discoversaltriver.com/octane-raceway
https://www.discoversaltriver.com/mavrix


Spend some time additional time discovering the O’odham and Piipaash, the people who call this
area home, by visiting art installations around the Talking Stick Entertainment District and the
Huhugam Ki Museum in the heart of the Community. Enjoy frybread at a local tailgate café or visit
the Roundhouse Café and visit with the locals. If socializing is your sport, stop at TopGolf or head
over to Talking Stick Resort and enjoy live casino gaming, outstanding food, and nightly
entertainment. Whether you are visiting for a day, or two, the Salt River Indian Community has an
adventure waiting for you!

Salt River Visitor Center
9120 E. Talking Stick Way, Suite E-10, Scottsdale, AZ 85250
Hours: Monday-Thursday 10 am to 3 pm
480-362-2700

Follow Discover Salt River on:
Facebook: @discoversaltriver
IG: @discoversaltriver
Website: Discover Salt River
#DiscoverSaltRiver
#TalkingStickAZ
#USSAZatSaltRiver

Salt River Indian Community  

Octane Raceway Butterfly Wonderland 

https://www.discoversaltriver.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DiscoverSaltRiverAZ
https://www.instagram.com/discoversaltriver/
https://www.discoversaltriver.com/


Visit Prescott- True West, Real Adventure  
Visit Prescott, Arizona! Nestled at an elevation of 5,200′ feet above sea level amongst the largest
stand of ponderosa pine forests in the U.S., Prescott’s perfect weather provides an average
temperature of 70 degrees, with four beautiful and distinct seasons, and breathtaking landscapes
complete with granite mountains, lakes, streams, and rolling meadows filled with wildlife.

Here you’ll find many things to do including horseback riding, golfing, kayaking, fishing, hiking,
camping, mountain biking, local breweries, restaurants, shopping, and a hometown feel that keep
our visitors, young and old, coming back year after year.

Once the territorial capital, Prescott is rich with history embodied in its world famous Whiskey Row
and abundant historical landmarks. Whether you’re seeking to relax in a natural environment filled
with beauty and wildlife, or the history of Wyatt Earp, Doc Holliday, and cowboy forays in the most
famous saloons of the Old West.

Courthouse Plaza 

https://www.visit-prescott.com/
https://www.visit-prescott.com/


Visit Prescott- True West, Real Adventure  
In Prescott, explore the options and the ideas. 

Drive up from Re-Discover Salt River and enjoy
the views as they change from saguaro cactus
to high desert terrain.  

Spend the afternoon exploring the ERAU
Planetarium, Sharlot Hall Museum, or the
Heritage Park Zoo. If native culture is what
you're looking for, stop by the Museum of
Indigenous People.

All of that learning and exploring can make a
person hungry for something sweet. Head to
downtown Prescott and visit Pralines of
Prescott, Frozen Frannie's or The Treat Center.

If a sit down meal is what you're looking for,
The Palace Restaurant & Saloon will give you a
true west experience and satisfy your
appetite. Click here to explore even more
options for dining in Prescott. 

Explore the outdoors at one of three lakes, on
a stand up paddle board, kayak, or on two
wheels, or in your favorite hiking boots.

Explore the options when you Visit Prescott! 

Prescott Visitor Center
117 W. Goodwin Street
Prescott, AZ 86303
800-266-7534

Follow Visit Prescott-
Facebook: visitprescott
Instagram: @visitprescottaz
Website: Visit Prescott
#VisitPrescott
#VisitPrescottAZ
 

Local Brew Options 

SUP, Kayak, Canoe, and more! 

https://prescott.erau.edu/about/planetarium
https://www.sharlothallmuseum.org/
http://www.heritageparkzoo.org/
https://www.museumofindigenouspeople.org/
https://www.pralinesofprescott.com/
https://franniesprescott.com/
http://treatcenter.com/
https://www.whiskeyrowpalace.com/
https://www.visit-prescott.com/type/restaurants/
https://www.visit-prescott.com/
https://www.facebook.com/visitprescott/
https://www.instagram.com/visitprescottaz/
https://www.visit-prescott.com/


Experience Williams- Gateway to the Grand Canyon!  
A small town nestled in the pine country of Arizona, Williams offers countless things to see and
do. The train enthusiast can ride the Grand Canyon Railway through Arizona’s high country.
Route 66 history buffs can explore more than six blocks of historic buildings and shops bursting
with memorabilia. Arizona tourists can discover yet another reason to love the state. World
travelers will find a charming resting place at the Gateway to the Grand Canyon®. Outdoor
adventurers will have trouble deciding between the numerous outdoor activities, from fishing
and hiking to camping and horseback riding. And wildlife devotees will discover a whole new
world as they traverse the roads and trails through Bearizona Drive-Thru Wildlife Park. Travelers
of all walks of life will find welcoming accommodations in the historic motor lodges that line
Route 66 as well as the recently refurbished Grand Canyon Railway Hotel. Restaurants offer
myriad choices from the home-cooked to the deep-fried and showcase delicious Mexican, Italian
and American fare. Experience Williams- it's all here at the Gateway to the Grand Canyon®!  

https://experiencewilliams.com/grand-canyon-railway/
https://experiencewilliams.com/route-66/
https://experiencewilliams.com/bearizona/
https://experiencewilliams.com/route-66/


Experience Williams- Gateway to the Grand Canyon!  

Looking for the perfect spot to enjoy your
favorite outdoor recreational activity? Williams,
Arizona is the spot for you. Surrounded by
Kaibab National Forest, visitors and locals enjoy
hiking, mountain biking, camping, fishing, skiing
and just overall site seeing!

With a four seasons playground to enjoy, plan
your visit anytime of the year and take
advantage of a variety of activities. Visiting in the
Spring, Summer and Fall? Take advantage of a
beautiful golf course with stunning views, nearly
one hundred hiking trails, mountain biking trails,
off road terrain, camping, fishing, birding and
more. Winter is a setting all its own in Williams. If
snow makes your favorite sport possible,
Williams offers skiing, sledding, snowshoeing, or
just bundling up and viewing the cold from a
cozy spot in town.

Outdoor recreation in Williams, Arizona awaits
you!

Williams Visitor Center 
200 W. Railroad Avenue 
Williams, AZ 86046
928-635-4061

Follow Experience Williams:
Facebook: @experiencewilliams
Website: Experience Williams
#ExperienceWIlliams
#WilliamsAZ
.

Get up close with the wildlife at 
Bearizona Drive-Thru Wildlife Park 

Grand Canyon Railway 

https://www.facebook.com/ExperienceWilliams
https://www.facebook.com/ExperienceWilliams
https://experiencewilliams.com/


Kayak Dead Horse Ranch State Park 

Visit Cottonwood- You are welcome here!  

Located in the 'heart' of Arizona and the heart of wine country, Cottonwood is ideally
situated above the heat of the desert and below the cooler temperatures of Arizona’s high
country. Surrounded by the red rocks of Sedona to the north east and Mingus Mountain
to the south west, its lower elevation makes it a perfect spot for your next Arizona
adventure. Visit Cottonwood,  you are welcome here!

Follow I-17 south from Flagstaff or north from the Valley and take exit 285 at Camp Verde,
Gen. Crook Trail, follow HWY 260 to Cottonwood. Once you arrive, begin exploring the
reasons visitors choose Cottonwood as their scenic, affordable, and fun Verde Valley
destination.

The journey continues as you Visit Cottonwood- you are welcome here!



Visit Cottonwood- You are welcome here!  

Explore Cottonwood on horseback 

Sip, shop, play and stay in Old Town 

Make these must do items a part of your stay as
you explore Arizona on your road trip:

· Old Town Cottonwood- shopping, dining,
lodging, all in the center of town
· Dead Horse Ranch State Park- fishing, hiking,
birding, and more
· Verde River- kayaking, Water to Wine tour, a
fresh water river in Northern Arizona
· Uniquely Cottonwood- unique shops, stories,
and businesses in the heart of Arizona Wine
Country
· Verde Valley Wine Trail- with nearly 10 stops
along the trail in Cottonwood, it’s a perfect place
to sit, sip, and stay

Visit the official Visitor Center in Cottonwood for
maps, brochures, and speak with locals about
some of their favorite things to do in
Cottonwood:
849 Cove Parkway, Suite C
928-634-7593

Follow Visit Cottonwood:
Website: Visit Cottonwood
Instagram: @visitcottonwoodaz
Facebook: @visitcottonwoodarizona
#VisitCottonwood
#AZWine
#VisitCottonwoodAZ
#YouAreWelcomeHere

https://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org/old-town.html
https://azstateparks.com/dead-horse/
https://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org/outdoors.html
https://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org/uniquely-cottonwood.html
https://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org/wine-trail.html
https://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org/
https://www.instagram.com/visitcottonwoodaz/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitCottonwoodAZ


Some helpful tips, links and tools for your
Different Arizona Road Trip:

 
Arizona Department of Transportation travel tips and road

updates: azdot.gov.
 

Arizona Maps & Guides: Visit Arizona website. 
 

Weather: Visit Arizona website. 

Thanks for visiting!

https://azdot.gov/
https://www.visitarizona.com/plan/maps-guides/
https://www.visitarizona.com/plan/weather/

